
Our 2009 cohort did the school proud by achieving commendable 
results at last year’s GCE ‘O’ level examinations. In terms of 
percentage points, we attained 100% passes for 5 ‘O’ level 
subjects. The L1R5 aggregate also saw a credible improvement, 
from 11.67 in 2008 to 11.17 in 2009. The number of students with 
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No of ‘O’ Level Passes 2009

Level No of Subject Passes (%)

8 7 6 5

S4S 91.6 98.6 100.0 100.0

S4E 74.0 92.9 97.6 100.0

All 80.4 95.0 98.5 100.0

The school would like to congratulate Amanda Aw Pei Ying of 
Secondary 4L, for achieving top honours at last year’s ‘O’ level 
examinations. She obtained a total of 9 A1s, making her an exemplar 
of someone who has successfully handled her role as Section 
Leader in the Harmonica Orchestra in tandem with her academic 
challenges. Our other top scorers, achieving 9 A1s as well, were 
Tan Wei Qian, Wang Yawei and Lin Suxin (from Secondary 4K). In 
an interview, Amanda said that she was extremely happy with her 
results, but felt that her achievement was unexpected, especially 
her Higher Chinese grade, which came as a surprise to her. She 
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Number of A1s

No.of students 
(2007)

No.of students 
(2008)

No.of students 
(2009)

9 A1s 5 2 4

8 A1s 7 7 12

7 A1s 12 19 12

6 A1s 28 27 28

Total 52 55 56

Analysis of GCE ‘O’ Level Examinations 2005 – 2009 

Year Candidature Mean PSLE MSG L1R5 % of 5 ‘O’ Passes % of 7 ‘O’ Passes

2005 366 250.1 2.49 11.99 99.7 93.2

2006 358 249.3 2.36 11.65 99.7 94.1

2007 389 247.9 2.23 11.20 99.7 96.7

2008 407 248.2 2.39 11.67 99.5 95.1

2009 397 248.4 2.27 11.17 100.0 95.0

revealed that her success formula was simply to revise daily, listen 
attentively in class and clarify doubts with teachers whenever they 
arose, and to prepare well. When asked about what she would 
remember most about her alma mater, she commented that she 
would remember the teachers for their patience and guidance. 
She was appreciative of the conducive learning environment in 
Anglican High and how our school manages to marry Chinese 
tradition with its mission school legacy. Her advice to her juniors – 
not to be too stressed, to do consistent revision and to appreciate 
their time in AHS – should go down well with students.

NEWSLETTER

distinctions also rose. Our sports students also achieved an L1R5 
aggregate of 12.20. The school would like to congratulate the 
2009 batch for a job well done. They are certainly the defi nitive 
“Accomplished Honourable Servant Leaders”!

ANGLICAN HIGH
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In conjunction with the global Earth Hour event, the community at Anglican High School experienced 
life without electricity for an hour on 26 March 2010 from 12.15pm to 1.15pm. The main objective of 
this event was to raise the level of environmental awareness among students and teachers. All the lights, 
fans, computers and projectors in the classrooms were switched off, and lessons were conducted using 
the whiteboard only. The air-conditioning and computers in the special rooms and computer laboratories 
were also switched off. One teacher displaying initiative was music teacher, Mrs Kimberley Sng, who 
took her class to the Concourse, and conducted her lesson using the piano there.

The community stakeholders sharing the same compound as the school, Anglican House (student 
hostel) and All Saints’ Church, also participated in this event by switching off the electricity at their 
premises. Staff, students and stakeholders made adjustments to their work during the hour without 
electricity. Laptops were shut down and teachers were seen marking outside the Staff Room. 

This Earth Hour event, including an interview with Tey Min Li from Secondary 4E, was featured on 
Channel NewsAsia during primetime news.

earth hour

“The Dark Hour”

54th founder’s day celebration

This year, the school held her 54th Founder’s Day Celebration on 24 
March 2010. The theme for this year’s celebration was ‘Soaring to 
Higher Ground’, and our Guest-of-Honour was Reverend Peter Chen 
who gave an inspiring talk, sharing his insights on ‘Life’s Lessons 
from a Basketball Match’. Rev Chen encouraged our students to 
be diligent always as they pursued their goals and purposes in life. 
He ended his speech by quoting the famous words of Sir Winston 
Churchill: “Success is never final; failure is never fatal; it is the 
courage to continue that counts”.

Our principal, Dr Zoe Boon then proudly presented the school’s 
annual report, giving details of our achievements – a testimony to 
the dedication of our talented staff and students. To acknowledge 
the hard work of all concerned, a prize presentation to the 
2009 award winners followed. To show our appreciation to 
Reverend Chen, Dr Boon presented him with a beautiful art-
piece, painted by one of our teachers.

The celebration ended with the school song resonating through the 
school hall, reminding our students to soar to ‘Higher Ground’!

A warm welcome to Mrs Karen Tay, 
our new Vice Principal/Curriculum. 
Mrs Tay was formerly from St 
Margaret’s where she was HOD of 
Student Development. A mother of 
a 6-year-old girl and 3-year-old boy, 
Mrs Tay cherishes her time with her 
family and friends.

English Language Week (5-9 April 2010) 
& ANGLICAN HIGH SCHOOL - CHUNG CHENG 
HIGH (MAIN) DEBATE FESTIVAL (19 MAY 2010)

The theme for this year’s English 
Language Week was “Love It, Live It!” 
and this was a promise of a lively start. 
The range of activities meant that 
there was something for everyone – 
book displays and mass borrowing of 
novels courtesy of the National Library 
Board, quizzes, competitions and 
recess entertainment in the form of the 
screening of the perennially popular 
“Mind Your Language” series. Other 

fringe events were the Secondary 1 & 2 Poetry Recitation Competitions which saw 
an impressive range of talent and a tough fight for the eventual winners. One of 
the highlights for the Lower Secondary levels was the “Confusing Conundrums”, held 
during assembly, whereby classes competed and were tested in their knowledge 
of the English and Chinese languages and Spain (our YOG twinning country). All in 
all, it was a good break from the usual routine of English Language lessons. On a 
separate event, the Secondary 3 level did the school proud when they continued 
the tradition and emerged as overall victors in a friendly debate festival with Chung 
Cheng High (Main) for the second year running.
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On 10 February 2010, our students had an unusual experience – 
the prospect of closed canteen stalls and water coolers which had 
the sign “Unfit for drinking” pasted on them.

This was done in commemoration of Total Defence Day. Our 
students had a first-hand experience of a rationing exercise. Prior to 
the event, each class was instructed to prepare an emergency kit as 
part of an inter-class competition. The five items in the emergency kit 
had to include a torchlight, a radio, a first-aid kit and sufficient food 
and drinks to last the entire class for 12 hours. Another compulsory 
item was a write-up rationalising the choice of items.

During recess, students ate what they had packed into their class 
emergency kit. Common food items included biscuits, snacks, 
canned food and slices of bread. However, the emergency kits 
for some classes were insufficient, and hungry students resorted to 

Total Defence Day

“Ready for rationing?”
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In December 2009, the Ministry of Education began migrating its email system over to 
Google Apps. Google Apps is a suite of online productivity applications. Anglican High 
School was fortunate to be one of the first few schools to have its staff’s email addresses 
migrated over to Google Apps. 

In order to allow teachers to better utilise Google Apps, an in-house training workshop 
was conducted on 1 February 2010 at the three computer laboratories. The features of 
Google Apps covered that day included the use of the new email system, the use of 
Google Docs and how it can enhance collaborative learning. 

Since then, teachers have been actively using Google Docs to update documents 
collaboratively in order to reduce their administrative workload. 

A follow-up workshop on the use of the Google Sites modules would be conducted to 
help teachers create websites useful for home-based-learning. 

Google Apps Training

The Infocomm Club sent in 4 teams to this annual national animation 
competition. One of these groups, The-Big-Bang, represented by Joo Hwee 
Lim (3F), Perlyn Koh (2 Perseverance), Jolene Teo (2 Perseverance) and 
Kelly Chow (4D), emerged in the final Top 10 out of more than 400 schools 
with stiff competition from schools such as Dunman High, School of The Arts, 
Victoria School and Raffles Institution (Junior College). They also managed to 
clinch the Social Media Award and won iPods for themselves. 

Employing a technique known as Rotoscoping in the making of their 
clip, The-Big-Bang started filming snippets of their own hands, shaping 
movements and actions. These became hand silhouettes in the final clip. 
Thereafter, painstaking work was involved to trace out the hand actions 
frame by frame (a mere 5 seconds of animation comprised 120 frames!). 

NEMation IV

buying food from the ‘black market’ to fill their tummies. Limited 
quantities of chicken rice and fried bee hoon were sold at $5 and 
$4 per pack respectively. Samuel Leong Chee Pin from Secondary 
Two Compassion commented, “Paying $5 for this packet of chicken 
rice is definitely not worth it but I am too hungry as I did not have 
breakfast.”

Teachers donned Mercy Relief vests and distributed four packs of 
army combat rations to each class. Hesitant to try them at first, some 
students were surprised that the vegetable curry combat ration was 
quite delicious. They were also surprised that the food could be 
eaten cold, straight from the pack.

During the assembly programme, representatives from Mercy Relief, 
an independent non-governmental humanitarian charity, shared 
with the students the role of the organisation and the importance 
of always being prepared in case of an emergency. Selected 
students also had a chance to interact with the representatives from 
Mercy Relief during a dialogue session to find out more about the 
volunteer opportunities available.

Overall, this event certainly left a deep impression on the students 
with regard to the importance of being prepared. 
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Badminton

Table Tennis

Wushu

Taekwondo

Basketball
East Zone Inter-School Badminton Championships 2010
• ‘B’ Division Girls’ – Champion
• ‘C’ Division Girls’ – Champion
• ‘C’ Division Boys – Champion

Pilot Pen Cup Inter-School Badminton Championships 
(Individual)
• Under 14 Girls’ Singles
 Liang Xiaoyu (Sec 1 Respect)
• Under 14 Girls’ Doubles
 Liang Xiaoyu (Sec 1 Respect)
 Chrystal Lim Leqi (Sec 2 Responsibility)
• Under 16 Girls’ Singles
 Shayln Wong Hui En (Sec 4K) – 2nd Runner-Up

National Inter-Schools Badminton Championships 2010
‘B’ Division Girls’  (Team Category)

East Zone Inter-School Basketball Championships 2010
• ‘B’ Division Girls’ – 1st Runner-up
• ‘B’ Division Boys’ – Champion
• ‘C’ Division Boys’ – Champion
• ‘C’ Division Girls’ – Champion

JUMPSHOT.SG Streetball GALA 2010 
Boys U14 – Team Champion

East Zone Inter-School Table-Tennis 
Championships 2010
• ‘B’ Division Girls’ – 1st Runner-up
• ‘C’ Division Girls’ – 3rd Runner-up
• ‘B’ Division Boys’ – 2nd Runner-up
• ‘C’ Division Boys – 2nd Runner-up

National Inter-School Taekwondo Championships 2010
• Poomsae Competition
 Serene Lim Ying Xian (Sec 4E) – 5th Placing
 Samantha Hew Tzin Mun (Sec 2 Integrity) – 5th Placing
• Kyorugi (Sparring) Competition
 • ‘B’ Division Male Red Belt Light Weight 
  (53kg - 58kg) category:
  Tan Jun Wei (Sec 4B) – 1st Runner-Up
 • ‘C’ Division Female Poom Belt Middle Weight
  (57kg - 63kg) category:
  Samantha Hew Tzin Mun (Sec 2 Integrity) – Champion

2010 National Inter-School Wushu Competitions
• ‘C’ Division Girls’ Group Weapon – Bronze
 Grace Tan Li Shan (Sec 2 Respect)
 Fung Hui Xin (Sec 1 Responsibility)
 Megan Lim Yu Min (Sec 1 Respect)
 Christabel Joyce Yeo Wenya (Sec 2 Righteousness)
 Winn Chin Qi Ying (Sec 1 Integrity)
 Goh Ser Yiao (Sec 1 Loyalty)
• ‘B’ Division 42 Taiji Quan – Bronze
 Ang Wei Xuan (Sec 4G)

School Award: Sustained Achievement Award (Uniformed Groups) – 11th Award
School Award: Sustained Achievement Award (Sports) – 4th Award
School Award: Sustained Achievement Award (Aesthetics) – 3rd Award

• ‘B’ Division Taiji Jian – Bronze
 Chua Rui Ming (Sec 3E)
• ‘C’ Division 24 Taiji Qua – Gold
 Megan Lim Yu Min (Sec 1 Respect)
• Sword (1st International) – Gold
 Fung Hui Xin (Sec 1 Responsibility)
• Spear (1st International) – Gold
 Fung Hui Xin (Sec 1 Responsibility)
• Changquan (1st International) – Silver
 Fung Hui Xin (Sec 1 Responsibility)

SPORTS

CCA Achievements
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Boys’ Brigade

Girls’ Brigade

Girl Guides

Falcon Scouts

National Police Cadet 
Corps

Infocomm Club

Robotics 
Club

St John Ambulance 
Brigade

The Boys’ Brigade JM Fraser Award For Excellence 
2010 – Gold Honour Roll

The Girls’ Brigade Singapore Company Award 2009
– Silver Award

Puan Noor Aishah Honour Award 2009 – Gold Award

Anglican High School Falcon Scouts:
Frank Cooper Sand Award for the Year 2009 Gold Award
Anglican High School Falcon Ventures:
Frank Cooper Sand Award for the Year 2009 Bronze Award

NPCC Unit Overall Profi ciency Award 2009

Singapore Police Force-National Police Cadet Corps Badge 
Award 2010
Staff Sergeant Jacinth Chua (Sec 4K)
Staff Sergeant Neo Jolene (Sec 4E)
Staff Sergeant Tan Wen Juan Eunice (Sec 4J)
Staff Sergeant Hazel Tan Xin Wei (Sec 4D)

Corps Achievement Awards 2009 Gold Award

Zone 2 First Aid and Home Nursing Competition 2010 
Awards received:
Ambulance Cadet – Overall Champion
Best in Footdrill
Best in Long case
 
Ambulance Adult – 1st Runner Up
Best in Footdrill 
Best in Short case

Chinese Drama

ART CLUB

Asia Pacifi c Youth Drama Skit Performance
 – Commendation Trophy

N.E.mation Competition 2010 – Top 10 Finalist

Singapore Robo 
Grand Prix 2010
Category: Singapore 
Robo Grand Prix F1 
Masters (Premier League) 
• 3rd Runner-Up
 Jack Lee Ting Nian (Alumnus – NYJC)
 Mavis Kang Pei Lin (Sec 2 Compassion)
 Cheryl Gan Jing Rong (Sec 2 Diligence)
 Joven Heng Jie Kai (Sec 1 Righteousness)
• Merit Award
 Tan Lee Hao (Sec 4G)
 Gerald Yeo Wee Meng (Sec 3G)
 Tjoa Jing Sen (Sec 2 Responsibility)
 Javier Teo Tze Heng (Sc 1 Graciousness)

Category: Robo Grand Prix R1 Challenge (Secondary Schools) 
• Merit Award
 Jack Lee Ting Nian (Alumnus – NYJC)
 Mavis Kang Pei Lin (Sec 2 Compassion)
 Cheryl Gan Jing Rong (Sec 2 Diligence)
 Christabel Chen Jia Ying (Sec 4C)
 Lim Yi Yang (Sec 3H)
 Mog Shi Xian (Sec 2 Compassion)

UNIFORMED GROUPS

CLUBS & SOCIETIES

PERFORMING ARTS 
GROUPS

Singapore Youth Festival 2010 Art 
and Crafts Exhibition – Bronze Award
Title: Glowing Mandala
Ng Paul Seen (Sec 3K)
Liew Yee Kay (Sec 3K)

Masters (Premier League)
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In late March and early April, our school’s Choir 
travelled to Italy to take part in the “Concorso Corale 
Internazionale Riva del Garda 2010”, organised 
by Musica Mundi. It turned out to be an excellent 
learning journey for all involved. Our Choir members 
learnt to appreciate choral music as an art form, and 
saw how it was still very much part of the cultural 
landscape of Europe. They also learnt how to strive 
for the best despite very difficult circumstances, in this 
case, world-class competitors. Our Choir did well – 
attaining a Gold diploma despite the higher choral 
standards. Among the places visited were Milan, 
Venice and Riva del Garda.

This year, our Concert Band held its annual concert, entitled “La 
Danse Finale” on 23 January 2010. Besides raising funds for the 
school’s new Indoor Sports Hall, the performance also presented 
another opportunity for our band members to showcase their 
musical talents. It was an evening filled with anticipation, music 
and laughter. Gracing the occasion were Dr Zoe Boon, our Principal 
and Mr Tai Seng Chong, our Vice-Principal. In the enchanted 
audience were our three teacher-supervisors, Mrs Lam Siok Hiang, 
Mrs Rosemary Neo and Mr Ong Eng Kiat, members of the teaching 
staff and their families, parents, students and even music lovers 
from other schools.

The concert started off with a delightful march, “March Blue Sky”, 
followed by more melodious and light-hearted pieces such as “I 
Could Have Danced All Night” and “Enka Medley II”. The featured 
piece of the concert, “Danse Diabolique” composed by Joseph 
Hellmesberger, was definitely an eye-opener, ably conducted by 
Mrs Chua. Members of the Alumni performed famous title tunes 
from “The Prince of Egypt and “Beauty and The Beast”. As far as the 
audience was concerned, it was a night well spent. In all, a total 
amount of $6,616 was raised.

Choir Trip to Italy

“The Italian Experience”

concert band

“LA DANSE FINALE”

On 19 April 2010, the English Drama Club had two sold-out performances for their friends and 
the public, in a bid to showcase their talent and passion for acting and performing, as well 
as to raise money for the school. Under the strong leadership of the EDC's President, Edna Sim 
and Vice-President, Hee Yuquan, the Tower Hall was transformed into a 'garden setting' fit for 
the evening's main performance titled 'Where is the Love?'. The 3-piece play, including 'Mega 
Mag' which won the Gold Award at the Singapore Youth Festival 2009, also featured up-and-
coming stars of EDC, and judging by the standing ovation the performers received for both 
shows, it was certain that the members' hard work and hours of rehearsals and preparation 
had paid off tremendously.

The EDC is especially thankful to the school body, particularly Dr Boon and Mr Tai, who attended 
the matinée and the evening show respectively. It was definitely a night to be remembered 
and the camaraderie shown by all members as well as supporters clearly answered the 
question of the night - that 'LOVE' was indeed in the air.

The EDC looks forward to our next public performance and hopes to give a better show for 
one and all. 

english drama club

“Where is the Love?”



经过一个多月的艰苦筹备，我校学生再次夺冠。在由维多利亚初级学院暨《联合早报》联办的第十九届《全国中学华语
时事问答比赛》中，我校学生再创佳绩，赢得团体冠军的殊荣。参赛的学生包括张广硕(4E)、丁梦(3C)、万思辰(2H)、 
黄靖颐(3G)、姚彬(4C)、杨红朔(4E)、黄葳真(3G)、黄朴信(3K)、张田泽(3C)和顾丹凝(3D)。获得个人奖的是张广
硕(4E)、丁梦(3E)、万思辰(2H)、黄靖颐(4E)、姚彬(4C)、杨红朔(4E)、黄朴信(3K)。也借此机会，特别感谢负责此
次比赛的老师，他们是陈泽厚老师、陈彬蓉老师、蔡钧均老师和周立新老师。

  第十九届
《全国中学华语时事问答比赛》
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为了庆祝农历新年，宏扬中华传统文化，我校今年
的中华文化周在２月新年期间举行了一系列中华文
化主题庆祝活动。通过摄影、绘画、灯笼制作等艺
术媒介，让同学们参与其中，既宏扬传统文化价值
观，又展示中华文化之美。

活动一：《心系中华文化》摄影创作比赛及校园摄
影作品展
同学们拿出相机，在狮城一同寻找日常生活中华族
传统文化的踪影：农历新年买年货、店铺门前舞龙
狮、端午节包粽子、冬至搓汤圆，渐渐消失的地方
戏班……
我们通过这项比赛及为期一周的摄影展拉近了年轻
人和华族文化的距离，同时利用现代摄影艺术来推
广和弘扬华族传统文化、习俗及价值观。让我们在
这一幅幅生动的画面中感受中华文化之美！

活动二：“妙手生花”梅花图创作比赛。
农历腊月二十九（2月12日），我校隆重举办中
一、中二及中四年级的花开富贵、喜迎新春“妙手
生花”梅花图创作比赛。活动当天，学生们围坐一
圈用自己的手指沾上颜料在宣纸上进行梅花图的创

中华文化周

作，将现代绘画技巧融入古典文化的韵味中。既有创意又有文化内涵。就连一起参与其中的异族老师也画的眉开眼笑。
最后，经过美术部老师的专业评选，各年级的优胜班级将精美大礼包喜洋洋地带回了“家”。

活动三：新春红包灯笼现场制作比赛
中三年级在2月12日当天，在校内小广场热火朝天地进行新春红包灯笼制作活动，短短一个小时时间，一盏盏制作精
美、富有想象力的灯笼就挂满了小广场。将我们的校园点缀的更加美丽，充满着佳节的喜庆祥和气氛。
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2010年2月12日，圣公会中学举行了盛大的新年庆祝会，节目异彩纷呈，台上的表演者使尽浑身解数，台下的老师、同
学也乐在其中。无论是华乐社团所呈现的开场曲《新年乐》，还是武术、舞蹈社团联袂献上的“WU林高手”，抑或是
中文戏剧的精彩演出，都洋溢着浓浓的喜庆和“年味”。表演过后，学校教职员工还在宿舍楼前进行了喜气洋洋的聚餐
才尽欢而散。

亚太小品观摩汇演
2010年3月5日和6日，我校中文戏剧学会与华侨中学、南洋女中一起代表新加坡参加了“第七届亚太小品观摩汇演”。
我校中文戏剧在本次国际汇演中呈献了两部剧作《手贴车大赛》、《怕输》。同学们精彩的表演、敬业的精神获得了评
委们的一致好评。这次亚太小品汇演展示了我校中文戏剧的水平，也展现出新加坡学生的活力与风采。

中文戏剧学会2010之“追逐” 校内演出
2010年3月26日与3月27日，我校中文戏剧学会在冷气礼堂进行为时两天的校内公开演出。戏剧学会呈献了三部精彩作
品《怕输》、《金童玉女》、《手贴车大赛》。同学们一连３个月的辛勤汗水终于在此时开花结果。观众们热烈的掌声
与欢笑声是对我们最大的鼓舞与回报。

中文戏剧学会

新年庆祝会
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